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OOU1IIWT mas 
RALL FOR Ll:F 

(SpollltJtetiBy: Right to Life of SoUlheatt Texas) 

SUnday, January 20, 2019 
2:00P.M. 

St. Anne Cttholic t1turch; BtAumont 
(caldet@ 11" Sftffl! 

Pllase join us for our 'SandiJy of Life' Cellbration, co11lltltlflOl'II th t 46' 
Annivmary of tht Roe v W de Supmne Courl DecisiM to ltgaJize abortion. 

Keynote Speaker: AARON LITTLE 
Pastor; Southside Baptist Church; Port Neches, Tx. 

Music Provided By: Madison Juneau; First Baptia Churdl; Bridge City, Tx. 

Gaea Speaker: Gwenoolyn Clll'lllierj Lamar University Siwlent 

Our BetllUlltlllt aborlit111 mill dMedfour and. a/talf yein ago- lJlltABORTION STILL 
EXISTS... New, JMtt 1111111 ever, we netll those wll.o care for the unbtJrn to /lllend pro-life 

lldil'itia .t contillMt tll1ily prayers /111 the -rn btml. IIIIO' their M/Jlhm dw11St LIFE ... 

> Pm donate 'Newborn Baby Items' for our 'Bally Shower'; all gills will be placed 
mlhe ~ of the AltaranddislnbtteqtoBirtbriglt ofBeamnont and 
Hi:mt Womeo Resomce Clinic. onr local cims Jteg»!llll:}' emus. 

> We enconmge all 'Y oulh Groups' frml all 01I SETX Clmrche1 topwcipate in our 'Rnlly'; 
Tropllies will be presad to tht 3 clmrches Wlh the llugest youth atterulance • 

.. , At lhe end of our 'Rally' we uk our alleadm lo pm Sjapd & PRAY on Calder AYe. 
and gn 11 ill Street /outside the d!urch} holdlllg pro-life g & banners for one hafbour ~ 

to be a visible witness to others tut we tni!y belim in the 'Sanctify of All Life' . ., 



PASTOR'S PARAGRAPH ... 

Dear Church Family, 

Sunday, January 6, was a challenging and difficult 
day as I announced my resignation to First Baptist 
effective January 31. The privilege and joy of serv
ing here and alongside all of you is beyond words. 
Each one of you have had an impact on my life and 
who I am. The warmth and support of all of you dur
ing mine and Amy's time with you is what makes 
this decision so hard. Our joy is that we have been 
blessed with a season of serving together and our 
sadness is the season is coming to pass. Every fol
lower of Jesus, not just pastors, must be willing and 
ready to "go" as He leads. I have preached and now I 
must live it. Our prayers will always be with you and 
the whole of FBCBC. We covet your prayers for us 
as we prepare and seek out what God has next for us. 
We love you all and give thanks to God for you. 

Sunday we will continue our sermon series through 
the Psalms by looking at Psalm 130. The writer is 
crying out before God begging for mercy. The 
psalmist understands that he has no hope if God does 
not grant him forgiveness. He waits with anxious an
ticipation for God to respond to his pleas because he 
knows that he, nor any man, deserves God's forgive
ness. Do you see yourself in the fullness of this real
ity and truth? Do you relate to God knowing the full
ness of your "iniquities?" A person begging is some
thing we despise in our pride filled culture and we 
are taught to be strong and never give up. However, 
a person cannot experience forgiveness and salvation 
without being weak and begging for mercy over 
one's sins. Are you a beggar before God? 

FBCBC is where the "impossible" is a living reality 
everyday and we are about Connecting Christ to 
people. Invite 3 to come connect, celebrate and 
contribute to what God is doing at FBCBC. 

For His Glory, 

Douglas Shows 
Psalm 130:3 

CHILDREN'S DIRECTOR 
I enjoyed our second "First Family Sunday" so 
much and I know the kids did as well! I look for-, 
ward to more each month! Though these wonderful 
interactive Sundays, I am hoping to help the children 
see the importance God places on them, and how 
much he loves them, along with your help. I also 
have some small things planned throughout the year 
to help let the kids know how special they are to God 
and our church family. Please commit to joining me 
in these fun events to help encourage the children of 
our church ( and maybe ourselves just a little). 

I am so excited about beginning to make plans for 
this year's children's calendar. My prayer is that it 
finds us on the move outside of the church reaching 
families that may be overlooked in our community. 
I will be meeting soon with my amazing Kidminno
vation Team (a.k.a. Children's Committee) to begin 
planning some amazing outreach events. 

Each year, I pray about a theme to teach along 
throughout the year. Last year was "Incredible 
Faith". This year, I feel God is wanting us to keep a 
"Faith" theme, but instead of learning about what 
faith is, we will be concentrating on what faith 
does ... "Faith In Action". This year, families will 
have several opportunities to share their faith where 
their feet are! 

I am excited about the path God is laying before our 
church, and we must continue to look forward to 
Him for guidance and wisdom in things to come. 

That the next generation may know, 
Chris 

Support International Missions 
Through Southern Baptists' Annual 

Lottie Moon Christmas Offering 

Lottie Moon Goal: $6,500.00 
$5,279.00 Receipts to date: 



WORSHIP DIRECTOR 

DALLAS HOLM CONCERT .... 
On Sunday, February 10, 2019 at 6:00 p.m. First Baptist Church Bridge City will host Dallas Holm in concern 

in our sanctuary. 

I started out living for Jesus many years ago He gave me His love and I gave Him my heart and my soul. Some 

folks said that I'd never make it but I guess that they must've been wrong cause He's still got control of my life 

and I'm still going strong. These lines from the song, The Long Ride, probably best describe the journey and 

ministry of Dallas Holm. Many refer to this legendary Christian artist as a pioneer or forerunner. Holm says, 

"I became a Christian in 1965 and my life was radically and eternally transformed. My music became the 

means whereby I could express the dynamics of that transformation and share the reality of Christ with others. 

Through God's grace, I've been part of the Christian music ministry for a long time." 

Dallas has earned his influence in today's Christian music throughout more than 45 years of writing, singing 

and ministry in some 4,000 concerts in every state in the USA as well as many countries abroad. His 38 re

cordings have garnered gold records, multiple Dove awards, Grammy nominations, number one songs, and 

countless accolades. During his travels, Dallas also speaks and teaches what God has taught him in his journey. 

I hope you make plans to attend the concert. It will be a free concert with a love offering being received. 

Psalm 86: 9-10, "All the nations you have made will come and worship before you, Lord; they will bring glory 

to your name. For you are great and do marvelous deeds; you alone are God." 

Thank You 
Things feel so much different now. It will take a good 
while to get use to turning left on Roundbunch instead of 
driving straight across Turner and into the church parking 
lot. However, with new journey's come new path and 
with new paths comes remembering the old trail. My fam
ily and I will always be grateful for the friendships and 
time we have spent here at FBC. Thank you for the won
derful reception as we returned from our final Winter Re
treat. It was truly humbling to see the tum out and or 
course to have received such wonderful gifts including 
the video that was put together by the Stuarts and FBC 
students. Although my path to work changes signifi
cantly, we will always consider FBC a home, and will 
continue to need your prayers and friendships as we seek 
to grow our church family at Southside Baptist Church. I 
look forward to forging a new relationship between our 
two congregations. We love each and every one of you! 

Be Intentional, 
Aaron Little 

Thank you for the Christmas gift. I love my deacons and 
pray for you every day as I journal my prayers. Because 
God has blessed me so very much I decided to Bless Him 
by giving the $25 to Lottie Moon. May He bless each of 
you as together we reach out and tell Bridge City about 
Jesus. Love & prayers 

Imogene Ernst 

For His Glory, 
Debbie 

Dear Deacons, 
I's so glad to be part of the First Family again. 
Thanks to our Deacons for looking after our widows 
and widowers especially at Christmas. I'm grateful 
for the gifts but most of all for the visit from Maxie 
Neely. Time is a most valuable gift! 
Juana Matthews 

I want to thank you all for remembering me again at 
Christmas time. It is so sweet. And it makes me feel 
so good and happy. I want to especially thank 
Robert ad Ouida Simonton for their special visit to 
my home. It was such a nice and special visit. They 
are such nice people. I want to thank them for the 
peppermint/chocolate candy. Gosh, it was so good I 
had to go get me some more. I thank the Deacon 
Body for the card and money. I thank the Children's 
Ministry and Hiram & Janice Clark for the beautiful 
cards. I send my love to Mrs. Gussie Clark! Thank 
you all so much. I love you all. 
Linda Mayeaux 



NURSERY WORKERS 
January 13, 2019 

~ 
~ 
NURSERY 

Thelma Wheelis 
Connie Claus 

Volunteers always needed. Please call 
Thelma Wheelis at 409.293.6276. 

LOOK AT THE RECORDS 

January 06, 2019 

Projected Budget Need: 
Weekly Receipts: 
Actual Budget Receipt to Date: 
Actual Budget Spending to Date: 

$ 9,213.00 
$ 10,796.17 
$10,796.17 
$ 9,213.00 

· Digital Sign Goal 

Digital Sign Receipts to date 

$20,000.00 

$25,059.00 

ATTENDANCE: 
Sunday School Goal 
Sunday School 

WORSHIP SERVICE: 
Worship Service Goal 
Worship 
Nursery 
TOTAL WORSHIP ATTENDANCE 

225 
116 

300 
118 

4 
122 

First Baptist Church 

Doug Shows 

200 W. ROUNDBUNCH RD. 
BRIDGE CITY, TX 77611 

( 409)735-3581 
Website: www.tbcbc.org 

Pastor 
Minister to Students 

Chris Bailey 
Debbie Anderson 

Minister to Senior Adults 
Director of Children's Ministry 
Worship Director 

CHURCH OFFICE HOURS 
7:30-5:30 

MONDAY -THURSDAY 

OPPORTUNITIES FOR SERVICE 

Sunday, January 13, 2019 
9: 15 Sunday School 

10:30 Worship Service 
Children's Church 
for 4 yr. old- 2nd grade 

4:00 Deacon's Meeting 

Tuesday, January 15, 2019 
10:00 Ladies Prayer Meeting 
7:00 Men's Prayer Meeting 

Wednesday, January 16, 2019 
9:00 Quilting for Buckners 
5: 15 Monthly Supper 
6:30 Mid-Week Worship Service 

Church Conference 
Children's Activities 
Youth Activities 

T'Fiani You 
Can never thank Sister Debbie and her team enough for 
the anointed music and singing, Glen would have loved it. 

A special thank you for everyone who brought food and 
worked in the kitchen. Everything was wonderful. 

Pastor, I want to thank you for making Glen's Memorial 
service so special. My brother and sister-in-law have de
cided they want to have an alter call at their funerals. 

Finally, I want to thank my Sunday School class and my 
church family for being there for me and my family. 

Love Thelma Sterling 
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